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Preface

The Oncbocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa (OCP) has since is inception been

exposed to continuous scrutiny and evaluation. The Expeft Advisory Commi-ttee (EAC), an external

body of independent experts-in the various fields of direct concern to ocP, meets each year to

review and evaluate the scientific, technical, operational and ecological aspecsof the Programme'

As regards environmental issues, the Committee is supported by its Ecological Group' The Terms

of Reference of EAC can be found in Annex I of which the first operative paragraph is of particular

relevance to the Present evaluation.

Based on the conclusions arrived at during is annual session, EAC recommends to the Joint

programme committee (JPC) and to the Programme Director such measures as may be necessary

to maintain or improve the efficiency of ofrations. It is worth stressing, in particular, that the

findings of the Ecblogical Group have consistently provided reassurance that oCP larviciding has

been conducted witho-ut detrimental effect on the aquatic fauna anywhere in the Programme area'

In addition to the regular evaluation carried out by EAC, occasional reviews are undertaken

by ad ftoc groups, such as the 1978 evaluation which 'laid the basis" for operations during the

second Financial phase (198G1985), the US AID Impact Assessment of 1985 and the 1990 External

Review. In addition to these reviews the WHO Independent Commission on the Long-term

prospects of OCp (1981) made its recommendations on the basis of a thorough evaluation of the

programme,s performance. It is therefore manifest that constant evaluation has been a particularly

strong element in the management of OCP in continuously improving OCP operations and by

assisting the Programme to respond to change'

while these reviews were of value in addressing problems and recommending improvements

in the programme the overall conclusions endorsed the strategy developed Uy- t" Programme in all

areas of iL operational and managerial activities. It is important to recall that the Independent

Commission identified the need for devolution as a part of the process of maintaining the

achievemens of ocp following cessation of is activities and to facilitate this, the 1990 External

Review recommended the establishment of a Devolution unit.

In l99g the programme's objective was modified to take into account the need to devolve

activities to national gorirnments and assist them in this respect. Hence, the original objective was

changed as follows: ,1o eliminate onchocerciasis as a disease of public importance and as an obstacle

to socioeconomic development throughout the Programme area and for the PanicipUtng Countries

to mniruain this achtevement."

The plan of Operations for the fourth Financial Phase (19F/2-19F7) made allowance for an

external review to be canied out at mid-term during that Phase $tage2l, paragraph m')' The Plan

of operations further stipulated that "discussion (would) be held ... on the arrangements to be made

at the end of OCp operations for maintaining coordination between the Participating Countries in

devolution_centred frelds ..." and that ,... ov) tbe end of the phase, a blueprint of a suitable

alrangement should be available' (para' 18'24)'

Consequently, the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) recommended to JPC at is

December l9l93 session, and the Committen tgree/,, that this review should be undertaken during

l9lx, that it would be carried out by EAC and that it should be forward-looking in nature. It was

further proposed that the report *ouid be submitted to JPC at its November/Decem&r 1994 session,

after scrutiny by a Donors' Conference, and that JPC would then decide whether or not an external

examination of the review would be required. The Joint Programme Comminee endorsed the cSA

recommendation that EAC was the aipropriate body for an evaluation of this nature given its

intimate knowledge of the programme and-considering that is corporate technical knowledge and

expertise would allow for the issues to be addressed in the most timely and cost+ffective manner'
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The Terms of Reference for the Prospective Evaluation made it incumbent upon EAC to

briefly assess the performance and achievemens of OCP; to identiff the operational activities

o"""ri.ry to bring the Programme to a successful conclusion; make recommendations concerning

operations during the laner half of the 19. fi2-1997 period and the Phasing-out perid including as well

the corresponding budgetary forecasS; and to recommend instifutional arrangements for post-OCP

inter+ouniry collaboration in the context of devolution (full text of the Terms of Reference is

auached in Annex 2 which also presents a summary of tbe findings and recommendations of the 1990

External Review team).

A series of questions of direct relevance to the Prospective Evaluation was addressed to an

internal research and strategy meeting held at Programme headquarters in March 1994. The

questions concerned such issues as the effect of combined larviciding/iverrrectin (Mectizan R)

treatment; the need for post-control entomological surveillance in the Extension areas and for

additional larvicides; the potential impact of a field-applicable macrofilaricide; the use of
immunodiagnosis/DNA scratch tesS; and rcquirements for effective devolution. The response

constituted a welcomed contribution to the deliberations of EAC.

In anticipation of the requirement to prepare for the Prospective Evaluation before the session

of the Expeft Advisory Committee in June 1994, the Chairman addressed to each member individual

questions relevant to the evaluation exercise and asked for written responses which were then

Consolidated into a working paper available prior to the session. During the session iself, EAC

members were assigned to working groups dealing with control, epidemiology, devolution and post-

OCP inter-country collaboration. OCP staff assisted the groups as reguired. The members of EAC

are listed in Annex 3.

It should be stressed that the findings and conclusions contained in this rePort constitute

recommendarions for consideration by JPC and the eventual approval of the Comminee. Also, it
is understood that reasonable flexibility will be granted the management of OCP when it comes to

implementation of the approved recommendations.
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Executive summary and recommendatiors

The Joint Programme Qsmmittee decided at its December 19F3 sessions, held in

l,uxembourg, that an evlluation of the Programme be carried out balfivay into the fourth Financial
phase (tggr-Lgg7) and that this review ihould be forward looking in terms of specifying q?
activities to be undertaken by OCP in order to bring the Programme to a lasting and successful

conclusion.

The Expert Advisory Qemmittee (EAC) was requested to carry tlrlt this Mid-Term (Phase

IV) Prospective Evaluation during its June 1994 session, after which the report would be scrutinized

by the Cbmmittee of Sponsoringlgencies (CSA) in July and by a Donors' Conference in October

before its submission 6 JPC at its 1994 session. That Committee would then decide whether or not

the report should be further scrutinized by another external group.

After preparatory work by all EAC members prior to the June session of the Committee, its

membership wal assigned to four working groups which during the session dealt with vector

control/ivermectin treatment, epidemiology/macrofilaricide, devolution, and mechanisms for post-

OCP inter-country collaboration. A consolidated draft report was approved by the members of the

Comminee after incorporation of their comments and suggested modifications-

The report iSelf and the findings and recommendations of tbe Expeft Advisory Committee

are summarized as follows:

A ;ist of Programme achievements to date is presented in paragraphs 9 to l0 while an update

of Programme developments since the 1990 External Review can be found in paragraphs 12 to 42.

The Expert Advisory Committee expressed its entire satisfaction with the performance,

progress and aChievements of the Programme (para. 46), reconfirmed the validity of the Plan of
bperations for the fourth Financial Phase (1992-19E7) (para. 48) and concluded that current control

strategies remained valid for future operations (para. 49).

Programme operations durine the laner half of the foufth Financial Phase

As seven insecticides were now available for operational use, EAC considered that the search

for addittoral laryicides was no longer an OCP prtoriry concern although improved formulations of

existing larvicides particularly B.t. H-14 should continue to be sought (paras. 51, lll and 112).

The Committee identified the river basins in which vector control would continue during the

last three years (1995 -1997) of the fourth Phase (para. 52). During that period, oPerations - vector

control combined with ivermectin distribution - would continue to aim at the highest possible level

of cost-effectiveness (para. 54).

With respect to environmental monitoring, EAC noted that tbe Ecological Group could no

longer fulfill its mandate under its current narrow Terms of Reference because the impact of OCP

operations on the aquatic fauna could not be distinguished from that caused by rcsettlement and

dlvelopment in river systems under iS mandate. The Committee therefore npcommendd that the

Terms of Reference of the Ecological Group be apndcd to encompass wider environmental issues

(para.58).

EAC stressed the increasing importance of community self-treatment with ivermectin and

recommended that OCPfinancial and logtsttcs support to large-scale ivermeain distibution, carried

out by national teams, be discontinued from 197 @ata. &).
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EAC recommended that OCP frnancial support to the Macrofil projea slouW ceane in 197
@ara. 76). Upto 1997 the project should concentrate on the testing of Amocarzine, UIvIF 078 and

irvestigate poisible macrofrlaricidal effect of high-dose ivermectin Qnra. 72). Also, the project

shouldiontinue its involvement in the search for tests to detect microfilarial resistance to ivermectin

$tara.76).

During the 1995-197 period, epidemiological surveillance/evaluation should continue to

focus on measuring the impact of larviciding, assisting in decision-making regarding cessation of
Iarviciding and detecting of resumption of localized transmission and its control (Para. 77)- Special

ffons sltould be direaed towards the dcvebpmeru of diagnostic methods altenative to *innipping
(para. 80). Particular attention should be given to the future role of tbe OCP Bouakd laboratory in

this respect (paras. 81 and 86).

The Comminee stressed the importance of devolution activities being developed within the

Multidisease Surveillance and Control approach at the centrat and intermediate levels and closely

integrated into the national bealth systems at the peripheral level (para. 89).

EAC suggested that once detection and quantification of Onclocerca volvulus from a mass

of blackflies became operational, the possibthty tlat Participating C,oururies could tnclude

eruomologtcal surteillanie in thetr d.evolwion progranmes might need to be cortsidcred @ara. 93).

The Committee further stressed the importance of the OCP Devolution Unit having experttse

available tn heatth serytces mtnogement, heahh economics and infontution sciences (para. J)6) and

recommended that a generaliznd framework for implementation of devolution activities specifying

their links with exisiing health structures be worked out. This should provide guidclines for
implemeruaton of devolution adivities (para. 97).

The OCP Devolution Unit, in collaboration with the Participating Countries, was encouraged

to d$ne the current operations of natiorul heatth seruices and conesponding resourceslinvestmeils

which are relevail to devolution plans (paras. 100 and 104). Furtherrnore, countries' contributions

to devolution needed to be highlighted to enhance national responsibility and Prestige (para. 102).

EAC underlined the importance of appropriate epidemiological training to reinforce/establish

appropriate decentralized health information systems (para. 106).

As regards OCP conducted/supported research during the latter half of the fourth Financial
phase, the Committee confirmed that the search for new larvicides was no longer necessary but that

improving formulations of existing ones should continue (paras. l l l and 112). Other research

aatvittes should focus on immunodiagnosis and DNA diagnostic tests; acceptability of repeated

testing; time interval between epidemiological surveys; modes of ivermectin delivery; health systems

development and model predictions regarding control strategies and recrudescence control (para.

r 13).

The Committee was satisfied that Programme oprations during the 1995-1997 period could

be implemented well within the budgetary forecosts in the Plan of Operations (para. 116).

Prosramme operations during the Phasine-out Deriod

The Expert Advisory Comminee concluded that in order to meet its final objective, the

programme needed to continue control operations in limited zones within the Extension areas uzA'l

the-year 2002 (ptara. 126) and drew up maps showing the gradually decreasing extent of vector

conirol during the 1998-2002 period (para. 133). The implications of a premature end of OCP

operations are set out in paragraphs 128 to 132.
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The Committee recommended that the number of rotutonat latvicidcs be re&tced to four
dtring the ptustng-out peiod (para. 133) and suggested that the two yearpo st'corurol eruomological

su-eiL-rce peiod slrouw be waived in the Extension areas (para. 127).

Active participation and the financial coruributton of OCP to ivermeain distribwion sluul'd

not continu, $r, tggl Uut the Programme should continue its monitoring and evaluation functions

(para. 136).

EAC recommended thecontinuation of OCPepidemiological suweillance/evaluation activities

until the Programme comes to an end although with progressive disengagement from field activities

(paras. 138 and 139).

It was estimated that total expenditures for the five-year Phasing-out period will be in the

order of US$ 67 million (para. 159).

Post-OCP inter-country collaboration

The Comminee recommended that a so-calltd lruer-Cowtry Facihty (ICF) be estabUshed to

safeguard dwolutton activities as tu iruegral Wn of Multidisease Surueillance and Control

pio[ro 
^r.s 

(para. 162) and called for a poliq stuemeru from the Joiru Progranme C-omminee in

this respect (para. 175).

The issues involved are set out in paragraphs 165 and 167 and the options for establishing

an ICF as suggested by the 1990 External Review are summarized in paragraph 169.

The Comminee gave some thought to what might be the objectives of a Foundation of this

nature (para. 174).

A. Performance and rhievements of the Programme to date

Overview of Programme ooerations

l. The principal control strategy of OCP consists of interrupting transmission of the blinding

form of onchocerciasis until such time as the human reservoir of the causative agent, Onchocerca

volvulus, dies out. The control operations have thus centred on aerial larviciding of the breeding

sites in fast flowing rivers of the vector of the parasite, Simulium damnosum. The duration of vector

control needed to eliminate the reservoir of the parasite has been determined to be in the order of

fourteen years.

2. Vector control in the Original seventountry area, started during the years 1974 to 1979, has

now ceased with one or two exceptions in small circumscribed foci. Since then there has been no

resumption of transmission, as demonstrated by post-control entomological surveillance and

epidemiological evaluation, despite the return of blackflies. Also, as demonstrated by the analysis

oi monitoring data, there has been no long-term effect on the non-target aquatic fauna.

3. In the Extension areas where vector control was only instituted during the years 1987 to

lg1glg1 larviciding, combined with large-scale distribution of, and community self-treatment with,

ivermectin by different modalities, has improved the epidemiological situation more rapidly than was

the case in the Original Programme area where larviciding was carried out alone.
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4. The Epidemiological Evaluation Unit @PI) now concentrates on identifying river basins

where larviciding may cease in addition to carrying out routine monitoring of the impact of
larviciding in terms of measuring trends in prevalence and intensity of infection in populations under

vector control. This is done in collaboration with the Vector Control Unit (VCU) and takes into

consideration predictions made by the OCP computerized epidemiological model (ONCHOSIM).

5. It is generally agreed that OCP has effectively attained the first part of its objective, i.e. 'to
eliminate onchocerciasis as a disease of public health importance and as an obstacle to socioeconomic

development throughout the Programme area'. The risk of exposure to onchocercal infection has

been eiimitrated in all of the eleven Participating Countries, and previously deserted, oncho'infected

areas are being repopulated.

6. Considerable progress has been made as rcgards the second part of the Programme objective,

i.e. that the Participating Countries 'maintain (OCP's) achievements'. All eleven countries have

prepared devolution plans, some of whicb are already oprational with financial assist2nce from the

Donor community. OCP provides support to the national devolution processes in respect to

planning, programming, training and search for donor support, whilst national teams are responsible

for ivermectin distribution, assisted by the Programme.

Cost of Prosramme operations

7. Since the inception of OCP in 1974, the totat cost of the Programme, including operations

during 1993, comes to US $ 398.6 mitlion. The following table shows the distribution of
expenditures by Financial Phases and by the proportional share of the principal activities of OCP:

Costs of ooerations and proportional share by pnnclPal activities
(US $ million)

lst Financirl
Phrsc

(t97+t979)

2nd Finenciel
Phrsc

(r98Gt985)

3rd Finrncirl
Phesc

(r9t6-1991)

Grrnd tolrl
(197+t991)

t992
(expcnd-

iurrcs)

1993
(cxpcod-
iurrcs)

1994
(epproved)

Total 56. r r06.9 t77.4 t&.4 3r.7 26.5 28.3

Vector control

expenditurcs
proportion
of toul

36. l
64 4%

69.8
65.3

t26.t
7t.t%

232.O
6t.2%

21.6
6t.t%

t6.1
6l .9%

t7.9
63.3%

Epidemiological
cveluation

2.6
1.6%

3.5
3.3%

6.9
3.9%

13.0
9.t%

t.6
5.O%

1.6
6.O%

1.6
5.1%

Biorrrtistics &
inforortion syst ms

1.0
o.6%

1.0
o.3%

o.2
0.6%

0.2
0.t%

0.3
l.r*

Dcvolution t.2
3.t%

1.4
5.3%

1.4
1.9*,

Mrcrofil/OCT 7.t
6.6%

t2.5
7.0%

2.2
6.9%

2.7
to.2%

2.t
10.0%

Mrorgcmcnt/ruppon
(of which Dirccor'r
of[ce)

t.6

15.3%

11.1

13.5%

21.6

o.t)
12.2%

(1.0%)

4.6

t3.t%

3.1
(0.7)
to.7%
c2.2%)

33
(0.6)
t2.1%
1Z.t%)

3.1
(0.7)
u.0%
c2.s%)
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8. Since vector control operations were at their peak during the mid-8os, there has been a

sizeable reduction in WHO/OCP employed staff. Thus in 1985, the total number of such staff came

to 825 (62 professional and 763 General Service posts), all on UN salaries, while in 1993 the

number had been reduced to 223 (30 professionals and 193 General Service staff). This reduction

was made possible partly by a gradual decrease in vector control operations, partly by the

"harmonization proceis" wheieby a substantial proportion of the staff, still required in the Original
programme arei, instead of continuing on WHO/OCP salaries were employed at the national salary

r..G by their own governments, as was already the case in the Western Extension area. However, -
the savings were to some extent offset by substantial increases in the salaries of the General service

staff remaining on the WHO/OCP pay scale.

Achievements

g. The achievements of the Programme since its inception until the present time can be

expressed in figures as follows:

more than 30 million people protected from onchocercal infection;

l0 million children born after OCP operations started spared the risk of onchocercal

blindness;
1.5 million people originally infected by onchocerciasis are no longer so;

250 000 people have been prevented from going blind;
25 million hectares of riverain tillable land made available for resettlement, enough to

feed 17 million people;
400 fellowships granted in such fields as vector control, hydrobiology, epidemiology,

ophthalmology and public health management;

2 million people under ivermectin treatment within the Programme area.

direct oprational achievement: onchocerciasis has been virtually eliminated from

Burkina Faso, from South-west Niger and from large parts of South-east Mali, Northern

C6te d'Ivoire, Northern Ghana and Northern Togo, such that the chances of
recrudescence are extremely slim in those areas.

10. As mentioned earlier, OCP has paved the way for devolution and is intensiffing its support

to the Participating Countries in this respect. In other fields such as research and modelling, the

Programme has made significant contributions as exemplified by the successful search for new

larvicides; identification and behaviour of blackfly species; management of insecticide resistance;

ocular pathology of onchocerciasis; research in chemotherapy; application of DNA technology; the

development and application of a predictive, epidemiological model (ONCHOSIM); and the

continuing improvement of cost/effectiveness of Programme operations. Such parasitological and

entomological information has thus enabled the Programme to target its control where it is really

needed with substantial increases in efficiency and reductions in costs. Most recently the

appreciation of the vector-parasite transmission system has enabled the Programme to avoid control

of S. leonense in Southern Sierra l-eone confident that this non-migratory species cannot jeopardize

the good results being obtained in Savannas to the north and north-west.

11. In a different vein, OCP may be seen as a demonstration of how constructive and long-

lasting collaboration can be maintained among the Participating Countries themselves and with the

Donor community as well as among the Sponsoring Agencies.

(
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B. New developments since the 1990 External Review

Scientific and technical proeress

12. The epidemiological situation of river blindness within the OCP area has over the past

four years continued to improve. There have been no significant technical problems experienced
by the Programme and as already mentioned, larviciding has practically ceased throughout the
Original Programme area.

Yector control and entomologr

13. The Programme has not been confronted by problems of larvicide resistance during recent
years; the earlier resistance to temephos has been controlled through rotational use of larvicides
within ecologically defined parameters. The regression of resistance in an insect population still
under control, as a result of the subtle rotation of insecticide use appears to be the first time this has

ever been achieved and documented, an achievement, previously not considered possible by most
insect controllers. There are now seven insecticides available for use by OCP: temephos, phoxim,
pyraclofos (organophosphates), B.t. H-14, carbosulfan and permethrin. Of particular significance
is the approval by the Ecological Group in 1994 of the pseudopyrethroid etofenprox (OMS 3002,
Vectron) for use at river discharges between 15-70 m3/sec. Continued efforts have been made to
improve formulations of B.r. H-14 incollaboration with industrial companies whilst quality control
within OCP has been improved through introduction of tests in orbital shakers. The Ecological
Group has continued is analysis of the monitoring data provided by the hydrobiological teams and

confirmed that larviciding has had no untoward effect on non-krget fauna in the rivers.

14. The Programme has also developed a more subtle approach to selection of insecticides taking
into account river discharges, insecticide carry, insecticide and transportation cost and potential for
resistance development. Sections of a river system are broken into sub-sections ("biefs") for
categorization. This also provides pilots with more accurate information enabling precise

identification of position during spraying activities. The improvement in computer-based insecticide
delivery systems in helicopters allied to the almost instantaneously available information on the river
discharges, obtained via the PERLES programme and beacon hydrological systems communicating
data via satellites, has further contributed to the improved cost-efficiency of the rotational insecticide
delivery system which must now be considered optimal. The Programme is the world's largest user

of real-time hydrological data.

15. Chromosomal techniques, applied to larvae, allowed for the cytogenetic definition of nine
species and five geographical forms of the Simulium damnosum complex from the OCP area.

However, the identification of adult blackflies has always been a major problem for the Programme.
It has remained dependent on classical morphological techniques, with some use of iso-enzyme
studies, which are of limited value in separating different forms of the vector complex. Since 1990

substantial progress has been made in the development of a morphometric-based identification system
for adult flies, of great use in detailed studies, while refinements of morphological techniques enable
the routine separation of the crucially important savanna forms of the complex on a weekly
operational basis by Programme technicians. The development of these techniques has provided
greatly improved and simpler methods for identification relevant in terms of precise entomo-
epidemiological analysis. DNA methods for adult Simulium identification will also soon be available.

16. Continued insecticide treatment of Extension areas has successfully controlled reinvasion of
the Original OCP area confirming that insecticide treatment of savanna breeding sites in hyper-
endemic zones in the Extensions is an appropriate strategy to protect the core area; although
peripheral leakage into the eastern border of the Programme cannot be avoided, the widespread use

of ivermectin in these areas should reduce the disease to a level where it is not a public health
problem; a situation which must be maintained by long-term ivermectin distribution.

)

I
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17. As regards monitoring following cessation of vector control, post-control entomological

surveillance has continued over a two year period to confirm that the risk of transmission has been

eliminated. One infective larva (L3) per 1000 parous females is considered to be the threshold level

below which the risk of recrudescence is negligible. I-arviciding has been resumed in only a very

limited number of sites where unsatisfactory results of post-control entomological surveys exceeded

the above threshold.

Epidemiological situation

18. During the 199G9 period tbere has been a conthuing reduction of the prevalence and

intensity of onchocercal infection within the Programme area, thus allowing larviciding to cease

within it" Origin.l area. This is borne out by the fact that ATPst throughout th9 OCP area due to

savanna blackflies are satisfactory with ,ery ie* catching points exceeding lOd and these only in

southern Cote d'Ivoire and the Southern Extension area.

19. There has been a continued refinement of tools used to identify Oncltocercn strairs (blinding

or non-blinding) through the development of DNA methods which will assist in defining the limis
of vector control. DNA technigues also identify infective larvae in blackflies enabling separation

of the cattle parasite O. ochengt from O. volvulus hence defining areas where v@tor control is

inappropriate due to high levels of O. ochengi n Simulium. These DNA techniques are now

operational in the OCP laboratory in Bouakd and provide relevant tools for ensuring that vector

cont.ol is confined to areas where savanna strains of vectors and parasites arc prevalent. This

represents an outstanding achievement being the first time DNA-probe technolory has been used in

the field in a large-scale public health Programme.

20. The need for an immunological method for diagnosis of Onchocerca to detect early sub'

patent infections (of particular relevance for detecting recrudescence in a devolution environment)

was identified as an important goal for research. The collaboration between TDR3 and OCP has

resulted in a tri-cockkil antigen test based on an ELISA detection system which now reguires further

detailed evaluation before it is operationatized in the Programme. It is proposed to utilize the

Bouak6 facility as a focal immunological laboratory. This development is a major advance which

will play an important rote post-OCP in epidemiological surveillance. Opportunities for PCRa-based

methods for determining the presence of parasites are also being explored.

21. The extensive use of ivermectin in the Programme area, the problems associated with skin

snipping (unacceptability, risks of HIV infection), the lowered sensitivity associated with reduced

CMFLs levels and the many different epidemiological situations facing OCP have required an

assessment of the problems inherent in epidemiological evaluation. The specific objectives of control

in each epidemiological sioation have been categorized, the methods of evaluation and preferred

tools defined and their limitations identified.

Annual Transmission Potential

Threshold for risk of blindness

UNDP/World Bank/WHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical

Diseases

Polymerase Chain Reaction

Community Microfilarial Load

2

3

I
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22. The Programme has been conscious of the potential impact of human migration within the

area on transmission of onchocerciasis and the potential epidemiological conseguences of migration

into controlled areas of heavily infected individuals or grouPs. OCP is seeking to identify such

groups for ivermectin treatment and to measure their impact on the epidemiological surveillance

process.

Ivermectin distribution

23. Since 1990 extensive use of ivermectin has been instituted in the Programme area. During

1!p3 and 1994 around two million people have been treated. The operational research on modes

of ivermectin distribution, effects on ocular disease, the impact of ivermectin on transmission and

the longigdinal impact on CMFL in areas treated regularly are all important activities rclevant to

a long-ierm postOCP strategy where onchocerciasis control will be dependent on ivermectin if a

macrofilaricide does not become available. OCP has been closety involved in integrating NGd
activities in ivermectin distribution, developing community self-treatment and evaluating the impact

of ivermectin in different epidemiological situations including in areas also under vector control.

The Programme has maintained glsse links with the Mectizan Donation Programme and been

instrumental in furthering and stimulating ivermectin use in non-OCP couDtries on the basis of its
experience in that area. In this connection, it is worth stressing that governmenS and their NGO

collaborators have assumed responsibility for a Eteater proportion of ivermectin delivery.

Muofil chemotherapy project

24. The Programme and its review bodies have constantly emphasized that the single most

important development for onchocerciasis control which could occur would be the availability of a

safi easily usabll macrofilaricide - a drug which would kill the adult worms. This recognition

resulted from the Independent Commission recommendation to establish the Onchocerciasis

Chemotherapy project (OCT). The redesignation as the Macrofil/OCT project was the result of the

linkage wiUi fbt and the similar priority need identifred for lymphatic filariasis control' The

t"tacronl project was reviewed by the External Review of 1990 which endorsed the continuation of
the projeci. The emphasis is now on tbe assessment of as many as possible of compounds provided

by fharmaceutical sources for eventual clinical trials. Since 1990 improved and more rapid screens

for testing candidate compounds have been established (development of O. ochengt screens in cattle)

and triati carried out of the most promising compounds identified by the External Review.

Unforfirnately one of these compounds (CGI l8O4l a benzothiazole derivative) has been eliminated

from future consideration due to toxicity during trials in animals.

25. The Ciba Geigy compound CGP 6140 (Amocarzine) a product which has undergone clinical

trials in Ecuador andwhich it was hoped would be developed by the company for registration in

Switzerland, has now been abandoned by the company and the further development handed to

Macrofil/OCT. Earlier trials in Ghana of this compound indicated that at high doses unacceptable

side effects @curred, even before the killing of 7U75% of adult wonns was demonstrated.

Although, the future of Macrofil/OcT will be addressed later, it should be emphasized that a

macrofilaricide, whenever it becomes available would be of great use for recrudescence control and

in all likelihood more cost-effective than ivermectin.

26. Another compound being investigated is a product of a University laboratory UMF 078.

This compound has good macrofilaricidal effects and is now in pre-clinical and efficacy trials. The

synthesis process has been patented in the USA and manufacturing is being organized. The

dlvelopment of UMF-078 would take considerable Macrofil/OCT resources as no company would

be supporting the drug development costs as had been the case with CGI 18041 and CGP 6140.

6 N on-governmental Organizations
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Biostatistics and Modelling

27. The programme has continued to benefit since 1990 from analyses based on the ONCHOSIM

model simulations. This model has proved of great value in predicting oltcomes of various control

stotegi.s. Since 1990 the robustness end 
"rirr..y 

of the model have been confirmed through

"orpiriroo 
of predicted against acnral trcnds in a variety of epidemiological situations. Tbe model

has iroved of cbnsiderable-value in predicting the impaci of ivlrmectin at various dosages and times

between treatments, and duration of trc,atmint in rclation to Population coverage. The present

prospective Evaluation depends on making judgments taking into consideration model predictions'

9NCHOSIM has during the tast few years-fuo *"4 to defrne parameters for post-control infection

rates in flies correspoiairg to an eiidemiologically negligibie impact; for defining duration of

larviciding in areas under different levels of ivermectin coverage; for estimating the duration of

ivermectin coverage required if larviciding stopped after different periods; and for defining the

duration of use of ivermectin without tarviciaing. The impact of tbese different strategies was

modelled in terms of prevalence of blindness, ClrfFL, ATP and prevalence of microfilariae' The

prediction of ONCHOSIM in the context of macrofilaricidal use and the possibility of ivermectin

iesistance is being developed. EAC is sufficiently confident in ONCHOSIM's robustness to consider

it will remain a key feature of planning in the future.

Research

Zg. Since 1990 the targeted approach to research in OCP has continued and increased

collaboration with TDR has Ueen cteiity successful and productive. Earlier paragraphs refer to some

achievements but it is appropriate to list post-190 research developments which have made a

significant impact on Programme oPerations and resulted in operational savings:

- Development to operational use of pyraclofos and etofenprox;

- Improved quality control and testing methods for B.t. H-14 assessment;

- Morphometric method for adult blackfly identification;

- Development of DNA methods for determination of blinding and non-blinding O.volvulus

and O. ochengi identification in SimuHum;

- Development of an immunodiagnostic test for testing in post+ontrol recrudescence

siruation;

- Further develoPment of ONCHOSIM;

- Operational research in modalities of ivermectin distribution;

- Development of optimization of insecticide application strategies together witb computer

controlled insecticide dispersal and hydrological information systems ;

Another activity is the ongoing search for a macrofilaricide'

29. The lgg0 External Review identified applied and operational research as a key component

in the programme's success. Since that review this approach has continued and has been even more

targeted leading to the success of particular research comPonents to achieve set goals.
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Devolution

30. Following the recommendation of tbe 1990 External Review, a Devolution Unit was

established at OCP headquarters during l99l to address the ever important issue of transfer of
responsibility for onchocerciasis control to the national governments. The aim of this unit was

outlined by the External Review and much has been achieved during the intervening perid through

efforts in OCP and by Participating Countries. Of particular significance has been tbe involvement

of the WHO Regional Office for Africa (AFRO) and cnhanced linkages between AFRO and OCP

in furthering the devolution process. During the period since 1990 OCP has assisted countries in

developing their devolution plans; in increasing assistance torvards human ltsourse development
(both technical and managerial); in developing sensitization programmes towards informing
communities about postOCP oncho control; in promoting different ivermec{in distribution strategies

particularly those involving community participation; in maintaining linkages benreen OCP National

Coordinaton; and in enhancing communication within the Programme. More recently, the

Programme has touched on issues related to the concept of Multi{isease Surveillance and Control

within the post-OCP environment where there would seem to be a need for the maintenance of an

OCP-like infrastructure to provide, inter alia, an information system for appropriate surveillance

at different levels of the health system.

31. The commitment of the OCP community to devolution is clear and the demand for effective

devolution unambiguous. Whilst there is an expectation that external suPport for devolution activities

should be forthcoming at least in the early post-OCP environment, devolution as a term eventually

implies self sufficiency - perhaps at this stage as resources are diminishing in the health sector a

somewhat unrealistic expctation. Nonetheless, OCP has made considerable progress in the technical

and managerial dimension of devolution utilizing the unige OCP resource base. EAC at its session

in 1993 emphasized a health system approach to future consideration of devolution; this approach

had been lacking and needed to be at the forefront of consideration for future activities. It was only

through this approach that realistic devotution could be achieved. Analysis of the approach to

achieving OCP objectives within the framework of the different and changing health system

structures would be the challenge for the future. The role of inter-country post-OCP facilities and

the relation with the health systems would be the most dominant topic over the final phase of the

Programme requiring an entirely different intellectual approach to the technically dominated OCP

of the last two decades.

32. Since 1990, the World Bank has expressed iS readiness to support the implementation of
devolution plans as integral parts of Bank-financed national health development programmes

whenever no other external support was forthcoming.

33. This introduction has been intended to set the scene following the 1990 External Review.

It is to be read in conjunction with that review and other documents including EAC reports post

l99Q. The Programme is on track in the context of iS technical agenda and the issues relating to

Programme strategy in the final phase are addressed later in the Present report. This introduction

re-emphasizes the conclusions drawn by the External Review of 1990 and demonstrates that by

implementing is recommendations, the Programme has maintained its coune oD a route which

allows us to predict its successful outcome provided that the OCP community recognizes that

technical pre-requisites must continue to determine strategy and that strong management is

maintained at all levels of the Programme.

Plan of Ooerations for the fourth Financial Phase (1992-19971

34. In line with the submission to the Joint Programme Committee of a six-year Plan of
Operations in 1985, the Programme Director presented his proposal for a similar plan covering the

founh Financial Phase (1992-1997) which was approved by the JPC at its December l99l session
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in Riyadh. The operational and budgetary forecasts presented in the Plan of operations constituted

tue uasis for developing the onchocirciasis Fund Agreement for the 1992-1997 Perid.

35. The document reconfirmed the overall control strategy laid down in the OCP Lnng-Term

strategy adopted by Jpc in 1gg4 i.e. that interruption of transmission through aerial larviciding

,"."ii, the princiial activity of the Programme until such time as the human rcservoir of the

parasite has been eiiminated. It was emptriizea that although large-scale ivermectin distribution led

to a significant temporary reduction oi the microfilarial load, it did not result in a reduction of

transmission sufficient to achieve elimination of the parasite in the populations colcerned' On the

other hand, the importance of ivermectin as a means of morbidity control was fully recognized and

the role of OCP to supPort large-scale distribution of the drug was spelt out'

36. On the operational side it was forcseen that vector control would come to an end in the

Original OCp area by 1994, except for timited zones in the formerly reinvaded areas, with the

understanding that post-control entomological surveillance to confirm absence of transmission would

contiDue two years beyond cessation of larviciding in any given area.

37. With the advent of ivermectin as a potential means of recrudescence control the concept of

devolution, hitherto somewhat theoretical and restricted to intentions without the necessary means,

could be translated into operational terms. Consequently, the Plan of Operations gave prominence

to OCp providing support to national devolution eflorts such as the preparation and implementation

of country plans, training and arrangements for continued intercountry collaboration after the end

of the Programme.

38. It was estimated that the cost of OCP operations during the 1992-1997 period would total

us $ 175.5 million. This estimate is now being iubstantially reduced as a result of savings accrued

during the first two years of operations and forecass of reduced coss resulting from the devaluation

of the CFA Franc in early 1994 (see pata. 44 below).

39. The Plan of Operations after listing the benefis of is implementation set forth a series of

',risks and (safeguards)" which can be summarized as follows: aggravation of larvicide resistance

(search for new larvicides and improved formulations); lowered microfilariae susceptibility to

ivermectin (routine testing for resistance; search for a macrofilaricide); reinvasion of infective

blackflies from foci outsid; the Programme area (entomological surveillance and Prompt control);

recrudescence (full support to devolution); migration (reinforced epidemiological surveillance); and

complacency (continued involvement of all OCP partners)'

40. The plan of Operations for the fourth Financial Phase (1992-1997) was accompanied by a

document entirled "Context for the fourth Financial Phase (1992-1997): bringing the Programme to

a successful conclusion". In that paper ir -vas stressed that 'the epidemiological situation in 1997

(would) be such as to allow for a definite phasing-out of vector control'. It was furtber suggested

that ,,the added effect of larviciding and clmmuniry-rvide ivermectin distribution could shorten the

required duration of larviciding." The pl.:er also emphasized that devolution activities should be

"fiimly anchored in the national health sluierrls of the countries concerned''

41. Thus, the Context paper put forward 'as the most likely scenario' that as from 1998, "vector

control (would) be rapidly discontinued and ... that OCP operations would cease by the end of the

current decade" at an estimated total cost of US $ 72 million. Under a less optimistic and highly

unlikely scenario, 'Programme operations would continue in limited areas until 2fi2.'

42. During its deliberations, EAC referred to this paper in relation to is consideration of the

Phasing-out period.
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Onchocerciasis Fund Agreement. 1992

43. The Onchocerciasis Fund Agreement covering the fourth Financial Phase (19F/2-19E7) datd

25 February 1992 was signed at the World Bank' Washington, D.C., Uy t" governments of

Belgium, Fiance, German!, Italy, Japan, Kuwait, llxembourg, tbe Netherlands, Porurgal, Saudi

Aribia, Switzerland, United liinjOom anA United States of America, the African DevelopmeDt Bank,

the European Economic Communities, the OPEC Fund, UNDP, WHO and the $/orld Bank' A

Memorandum of Agreement signed by the rcpresentatives of the eleven Participating Cou-ntries

Betring out the instiirtional anJ op"taiional arrangements of OCP as from I January 1992 was

attached to the Fund Agreement as an integral part thereof.

U. The budgetary requirements for the lW-197 period which as mentioned above were

estimated at ui$ 125.5 million have since been reduied to uS $ 160 million as a result of

economies made in 1912 and 1993 as well as savings foreseen for 1994 and future years, following

the devaluation of the Franc CFA that has reduced costs of Programme operations which are

generally paid for on the basis of non{FA currencies.

45. The text of the Fund Agreement remained essentially unchanged from that of the Agreement

covering the third Financial it... (1986-191) while the Memorandum of Agreement included

certain modifications to the previous one, in particular by laying stress on support to the devolution

process. The objectiu, .nd operations foreseen in the Plan of Operations for the fourth Financial

Phase were summ arizeA in an appendix to the Memorandum'

EAC assessment of the nerformance. progress and achievements of thg Prosramme

6. Following a thorough review of Programme operations, EAC concluded that it was entirely

satisfied not only with progiess since the beginning of the Programme as recorded elsewhere but also

on progress sinte lgfo. The Committee was satisfied that with the exception of a very limited

numbei of areas, the epidemiological situation was entirely gratifying. I-arviciding in the core area

had been reduced to a small ourb", of river systems throughout the entire OCP area and during the

period of maximum discharge only 1l 000 km of river were treated with a minimum of 3 000 km

during the dry season; on *rn, occasions treatments were suspended entirely. The reduction in

CMFL and pievalence was on target and detailed epidemiological studies had been undertaken in

those few areas where the resuls laggea behind. Post-control entomological evaluation was

satisfactory in almost all areas.

47. Furthermore, in all aspects of is operational activities, is commissioned or OCP+onducted

research and the financial management, the Programme was continuing to improve the efficiency and

cost-effectiveness of all is activities. Exampies are provided throughout the preceding text and

summarized below:

l. larviciding (including the role and performance of the aerial contractor) is now highly

cost-effeciive and technicaily proficient; with seven available larvicides there is no

likelihood of resistance becoming an unmanageable problem;

Z. applied research has provided molecular (DNA) methods of identification of Onchocerca

strains in human and animals which define areas where vector control can be suspended;

adult blackfly identification is now refined allowing distinction of savanna and forest

vectors;

3. the Ecological Group has validated the environmental safety of all insecticides employed

and since-1990 apprbred two new compounds which are environmentally acceptable and

particu I arly cost-effective at d ifferent discharges ;
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4. ivermectin distribution by national teams has been extended to treatment of some two

million individuals in many different epidemiological situations; the involvement of

NGOs and the development of an NdOlOCp dialogue together with the National

Coordinators involvement have been particularly useful in developing cost-effective

strategies for ivermectin distribution at a high level of coverage;

5. epidemiological modelling hes 6xds a vital contribution to developing the OCP strategy

and providing forecass or tt" epidemiological siuration under the different larviciding

and ivermectln scenarios; oNCirosnra pieaictions have made a major contribution to,

and will continue to have a profound impact on, decision-making as the Programme

draws to a close;

6. the contribution of applied rpsearch to the Programme's efficiency has been invaluable

and in the area of control oprations must continue to assist the success of the

Programme and develop tools for use in the post-OCP environment'

progress towards a safe macrofilaricide for widespread community use has so far not been

successful; the single candidate compound currently recommended for further testing in humans

(ccp 6140) has not satisfied the criieria for communiry use; further trials are envisaged for this

compound before it can be recommended for registration'

C. Operations and resources requirements during the latter half (199$tg97l oi the fourth

Financial Phase

General

4g. The Expert Advisory Committee reconfirmed the validity of the Plan of-Operations for the

fourth Financial phase (tyiz-tggI) both as regards its implementation during the first half of the

Phase and the projected operations for the last three years of that Phase'

49. The control strategies embodied in the Plan of Operations reflect those laid down in the

Long-Term Strategy and should be pursued without modifications. Ivermectin distribution has come

to ply an important role in the control of onchocercal ocular manifestations and should therefore

continue to be combined with vector control wherever larviciding is undertaken.

50. The programme should continue its successful efforts to ensure the highest possible cost-

effectiveness of all its operations and to seek savings wherever feasible without prejudice to the

impact of control oprations.

Vector control

51. With the advent of a new larvicide, etofenprox (Vectron), approved by the Ecological Group

for operational use, the programme has at is disposal seven insecticides for rotational use. The risk

of unmanageable resistan.. i. no* virtually non-existent and the search for additional larvicides

no longer of priority concern, although efforts should continue to improve formulations of existing

insecticides such as B.t. H-14.

52. The two maps in Annex 4 show the extent of larviciding in 1995 and that projected fot 1997

and the tables in Annex 5 further detail the river basins where vector control will be carried out or

cease within the two Extension areas during the three remaining years of the foufth Financial Phase.

These predictions are very much in line with those presented in the Plan of Operations for the fourth

Financial Phase.
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53. It is worth noting that in 1993 and until mid-194, the efficiency of vector control operations

has been such that virtuitty no transmission of the more blinding strain of the parasite has occurred

in the Extension areas and even in areas sucb as C6te d'Ivoire, which has been subject to severe

insecticide resistance in the past.

y. Vector control oprations will continue to be carried out in a highly cost-effective manner

made possible by ttre improved belicopter spray gear and on-board comPuter; tbe reliable

performance of satellite-linked river gaugis; rotation of larvicides considering also the overall cost

if application in relation to river discharge; and close attention paid to targeting according to identity

of vectors and parasite species identified by DNA methods, the latter allowing for true calculation

of ATPs.

Environmental monitoring

55. Following an evaluation consisting of literanrre search, toxicity testing on non tariletspecies,

gutter assays tn-situ, small scale field studies and large-scale pilot trials, the Ecological Group

decides if an insecti.id.."n be used operationally. If appropriate the Group will impose restrictions

on its use e.g. no more than a certain number of cycteJ and not to be used below defined flows in

rivers.

The EAC concludes that:

- OCp has made great efforts to select the least toxic insecticides in order to Protect th" 191-
Erget fauna. l-rp".t on the aguatic fauna has been kept to a minimum and well within

acJeptable limis. Of particular importance was that no effect on frsh stocks, a main staple

in mbst of West Africa, had been detected over 20 years' operations'

- OCp was highly active and efficient in the creation and training of national teams in charge

of environmental surveillance. The Ecological Group recommended that this work-force and

expertise be preserved.

- OCp is not directly responsible for the degradation of the quality of the aquatic environment

which is becoming increasingly evident. The precise causes appear to be related to

demograPhic Pressure.

56. The OCp surveillance protocol was established some 20 years ago, when the only factor of

influence on river water quality was ocP vector control operations. It has until recently allowed

the Ecological Group to Rrititt is mandate. However, it is now becoming impossible to distinguish

between the impact of OCp vector control operations and that of other influences on the

aquatic environment; the latter (such as riverain forest destruction, agricultural activities and human

settlement) are becoming a dominant factor in environmental degradation. It is no longer possible,

within the frame of the current surveillance protocol, to isolate and assess exclusively the impact of

vector control operations on the eventual recolonization by invertebrates of rivers where larviciding

has been stoPPed.

57. Faced with this situation, the Ecological Group is no longer in a position to perform is

assigned task, i.e. the evaluation of the impact of OCP operations on the non-Erget fauna of west

African rivers. It has great difficulties in fulfilling its mandate, given the social and economic

development in West Afiica in general, and particularly in river valleys freed from onchocerciasis'

Development specifically masks the potentiat impact of ocP oPrations on the aquatic environment'

Moreover with the .urrrnt availabiiity of several operational insecticides, the Ecological Group's

involvement in the selection of new insecticides has ceased.
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5g. Therefore, because environmental surveillance should not only provide the diagnosis of a

situation but also identify the causes of disturbance to allow remedial action, it would scem

reasonable to expand the mandate of the Ecologiel Group'

59. It is proposed that up to the year 1997 (and beyond) the ecologicat monitoring and

surveillance should continue to pursue iL specific objective, i.e. to assess tbe impact of the OCP

operations on non-target fauna. Thus, two separate tasks could be envisaged: l) to study new

emerging problems in the OCP context (e.g. assessment of large-scale operation of tbe new

insecticide Vectron, six cycles of permettyin, accidents, etc.); and 2) a wide environmentally

oriented element expandini the current mandate to the monitoring of the ecological impact of the

changes in land use. Tte latter implies the gantification of tbe sources of impact on non-target

fauna other than OCP activities. This could evolve in the funrre into a more comprehensive

environmental surveiltance programme. Such activities would as usual be reported through EAC

to JPC.

60. If this proposal were endorsed by CSA and approved by JPC, the Ecological Group would

at its next session identify the problems that need special investigation and otganizn short-term

training of national teami to aisess river contamination emanating from urban and industrial

effluents; nutrients; agricultural fertilizers and pesticides from non-OCP sources; changing land use

patterns (cultivation,- animal farming); and physical modification of the environment (dam

constructions, cufting galtery forest, eiosion, eti.j. This assessment would require collection and

evaluation of existin! data ana simple physical and chemical analysis of river water that could be

performed by the Na-tional Hydrobiological Teams at low cost. The training of the national teams

could be undertaken by members of thJ Ecological Group. This could lead to studies similar to the

CSA-sponsored Environmental Impact Assessment of the Recolonization in the Upper [-eraba Basin.

Such studies would be well within the capabilities of the National Teams.

61. The existing budget would cover this expanded mandate of the Ecological Group.

Ivermectin distribution

62. During the first half of the fourth Financial Phase the distribution of ivermectin bas been

expanded, and will continue during the latter half of the Phase, to cover 56 river valleys and

approximately 7 000 villages with two million people being treated. This includes all

(iryperendem'ic) areas under vector control. The distribution is carried out largely by national teams

*iti., OCp logistics suppoft and NGO participation. An increasing proportion of the distribution,

and likety to increase further (now A%), is based on community self-trealment.

63. Distribution will continue on an annual basis except in the Gambia basin in Senegal where

treatment is at six-monthly intervals and the Rio Corobal basin in Guinea-Bissau where treatment

has hitherto been at four-monthly intervals. In neitlrer of these basins has vector control been

undertaken. It is planned to introduce six-monthly treatinents in the Bako-ye basin, Mali, and in the

lower Black Volta area, Ghana. Dosage rates will remain at 150 pElkE7. The impact analysis of

ivermectin distribution is ongoing in the Pru Valley (Asubende), Ghana, and in a few selected

villages in Guinea and Sierra Leone. An ophthalmological survey at five-year intervals will probably

be adequate and cost-effective.

unless ongoing trials with high-dose ivermectin treatment demonstrate a macrolilaricidal

effect of the drug (see paragraph 72).

?
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&' Those who operate the national tearu benefit financially by the mobile team method ofdistribution, supported. by o.ce. They receive field allowances, etc. as well as qperational supportand therefore have no incentive to movetowards cheaper methqis_ora"iirrry, arp"cially communityself-treatment' The Programme should make it clear that is direct support for these nationatteams (especially payment of allowances) will cease in 1997. Befo* trr'.i ocp should seek waysof reducing this support without jeopardizing the achievements of the mobile teams.

65' It is also important to note th1 the 
-percentage of popuration covered is greater whencommunity self-treatment is ttre method than when tte m--ouite team approach is ued, in lgg3 76.6%compared with 7l.l% respectively.

6' Tbe mediuP-t"t' and long-term impact of ivermectin will continue to be assessed, bylongitudinal ophthatmological .r*Jyr in communitie.s wbere ocular examinations were carried outas baseline' sentinel villages will also be evaluated once in three years as part of tbe surveillancesystem.

67 ' Passive case detection will continue. Manuals have been developed, trainers will be trainedand ivermectin continues to be available at fxed health centres. There is a need to ensure that theivermectin is used before its expiry date.

68. The Committee believes that the conthuation of vector (trans6is5lon) control would reducetbe probability of resistance to ivermectin. In case of resistance, tre most likely control measurewould be an increase of dosage. Therefore, monitoring in tn" ri"rJ;iii;;,irr".
The search for a macrofitaricide

69' The recognition of the importance of a macrofitaricide for onchocerciasis control has beenaccepted for many years. The establishment of the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy project (OCT),which later became Macrofil, together with continued encouragement from Review Bodies and EAC,have emphasized the value of the work as a long-term solution to onchocerciasis as well as lymphaticfilariasis control. It has also been emphasized that a macrofilaricide would be of value: l) to reducethe parasite reservoir in residuat foci of the disease (e.g. pendi6, Bui); 2) to control recrudescencein a post-OCP environment; 3) to be used ., * ir-portant tool in countries outside OCp foronchocerciasis control. The achievement of a macrofilaricide to reduce the duration of vectorcontrol is not now within reach.

70' The objective was to produce a macrofilaricide which is usable at the community level withlimited medical supervision and thereby reduce the time needed to eliminate adutt parasites
throughout the population, as compared with that required by vector control alone. As a level ofclinical supervision is reguired (see fotlowing p.rrgr.ph), local resources will be unable to sustaindistribution' The likelihood of a macrofilaricioe ,ritt, o" characteristics of ivermectin becoming
available within the timeframe required is highly remote.

7l' The committee reflected on the current situation as regards the research currently undertakenby Macrofil' It recognized that: l) no macrofilaricide witiue available for widespread field usebefore the year z0fJf,i2) the compounds CGP 6140 (Amocarzine) and UMF 07g currentty at various
stages of development are the most promising but CGP 6t4o could ooly L jr"n under clinicalsupervision over a three-day dosing period foilowed by three days monitoringihence it would notbe applicable for community use but coutd be used in restricted foci if other probterrs includingmanufacture, registration and the apparently narrow therapeutic index were overcome. UMF 07gcannot be realistically expected to reach an operationat piase, even if all required processes aresatisfactorily completed, before 2002.
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72. Another study, carried out by the OCP Chemotherapy Research C-entre in Hoboe is

investigating the possibility of high-dose (800 pglkg) ivermectin treatment reducing the fecundity of
the female wonn.

73. EAC in reviewing this siUration and Dotwithstanding its position on the definitive need for

a macrofilaricide concluded that steps should be taken to ensure: 1) that only limited investment be

made in CGP 6140 until clinical data from the tests in South America have been shrdied; 2) that no

steps are t^ken to manufacture CGP 6140 in India until the available stock is analysed for continued

use; 3) that if such stocks prove usable in trials in Ghana, essuming the result of the surdy of clinical

data so warrants, then thl outcome of the Ghana trials would determine whether manufactrrre in

India should be initiated.

74. The activities of Macrofil had been generously supported by Donors as tbey recognized that

a macrofilaricide was a surc way of bringing the Programme to an earlier lasting conclusion. The

prcsent funding for Macrofil from OCP constitutes l0% of iS budget; such an expenditure could not

now be considered as being an investment on whicb the Programme could exPect e return'in the

context of reducing the duration of larviciding. The Comminee considered that in the interests of
OCP, post-1997 Macrofil could not contribute to the attainment of the Programme's objective.

By that stage CGP 6140 might be available for limited use, e.g., in residual foci and Phase I trials

of UMF 078 would indicate if that compound was promising. If so an alternative agency should

continue iS development as it would be of limited interest to OCP sensu sticto which would have

ended by the time a macrofilaricide became oPerationally available.

75. The Macrofil project will continue the search for a field-applicable test forthe detection of
resistance to ivermectin. The laboratory tests using resistant forms of C.aenorhabditis elegans and

Haemonchus coruortus are promising but slow. Bioassay,using injection of ivermectin-treated

microfilariae into the blackfly thorax, is somewhat academic and too imprecise to allow detection

of ivermectin resistance in O. volvulus. It is worth stressing in this connection that resistance is

more likely to occur when ivermectin distribution is the sole means of control than when it is

combined with vector control; larviciding reduces transmission to practically nil so that microfilarial
exposure to ivermectin is low-level.

76. Considering the considerable investment that has so far gone into the OCT/Macrofil project

and the need to bring the research on the current candidate compounds (including highdose

ivermectin) to a conclusive stage and to continue the search for an ivermectin resistance test, EAC

recommends that the Macrotil project be continued until the end oJ 1997 and this with a rapidly

shrinking budget.

Eoidemioloeical surveil lance/evaluati on

77. During the latter half of the fourth Financial Phase, epidemiological surveillance will
continue to measure the impact of larviciding in terms of prevalence/CMFL trends in order to assist

in decision-making regarding cessation of larviciding and to ensure early detection of any resumption

of onchocercal transmission that might occur in areas where vector control has come to an end.

78. Field activities are now carried out almost exclusively by national teams supported

logistically and financially by the Programme and will continue to be so until the end of the current

Financial Phase.

79. Since the inception of OCP, epidemiological evaluation has relied heavily on the detection

of microfilariae in skin snips; a methodology which meets with increasing resistance in the

populations examined. This is due partly to the exposure to repeated taking of samples over

extended periods without any perceived benefit, partly to fear of transmission of such viral diseases

as hepatitis and AIDS whilst skinsnipping has a limited sensitivity rvhen low-l;. 'rr iJlfsn+i3nl are the

norm.
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80. Consequently, the search for appropriate atternative diagnostic methods will be

maintained

81. Further testiDg of the tri-cocktail antigen OV7, OVI I and OVl6 will be underuken in the

OCp area and in Cam-eroon under the auspices of TDR, involving also the OCP immunodiagnostic

laboratory in Bouak6. The resuls will be reviewed during s meeting in March 1995 when a decision

will be taken about the operational value of the tri+ocktail for detection of recrudescence in tbe OCP

8rea. In the meantime, other antigens have become available of which the most promising seems

to be OC 3.6, and some preliminary testing of this utigen has already Eutrted'

g2. A topical DEC (skin) rcst with higb specifrcity and ability to detect-onchocercal infection at

low levels has been described and will be further evaluated for is potential use by the Programme.

83. The development of the molecular diagnostic/identification facility in Bouakd will allow for

further testing of PCRt methods for detectin { Onrt rrr* wlvulus DNA in samples of skin' The

pCR/DNA probe technigue is at present Oe onty means for a precise identifrcation of O. volvulus

at the strain level @linding and leis blinding). The recent development of EUSA detection method

for DNA probes has doubled the capacity for identification, and has brought down the cost per

sample from US$0.85 to US$0.25. For eiidemiological purposes, the specificity and sensitivity of

a pCn detection method will be evaluated when used on skin scratch samples.

g4. Given the potential impact of human migration on the epidemiology of onchocerciasis, OCP

will reinforce surveillance to er6ure early detection of imported disease by immigrans and migrans'

g5. As regards detection of recrudescence by entomological surveys, the- Programme has

designed a pr&ocol for field activities designed to detect low levels of infection in pooled samples

of flies,andforthe useof DNAt""tootogyfortheidentificationof O. volvulus atthestrainlevel.

In this connection, EAC stressed that *iit Oirinishing work on larvicides at the OCP Bouake

laboratory, the emphasis on providing accurate diagnostic capability for entomoepidemiological

surveillance and intervention urgeting will increase'

g6. In addition to onchocerciasis-centred activities, the Bouak6 laboratory could eventually

cover reference diagnostics of other tropical infections; taxonomy identificarion of parasites and

their vectors; drug iesistance studies; and routine drug assays from Patients under treatment'

Devolution

g7. The Onchocerciasis Control Programme has demonstrated its abiliry to eliminate

onchocerciasis as a problem of public health and socioeconomic importance. However, the ultimate

success of the progiamme will be not only the removal of the disease as a public bealth problem but

also the participating countries' ability to detect and control recrudescence when ocP operations

have ended. Sustain'ability of the devolution process will therefore be of crucial importance.

gg. EAC noted with appreciation the offer from the world Bank to finance national devolution

activities as an integrat part of Bank-assisted, comprehensive health systems development. One

devolution project was under way and several others are being considered'

g9. Devolution-related rtivities take rcount of the Multidisease Surveillance and Control

approrch at the central and intermediate levels and should be closely integrated into the national

t eartn systems at the peripheral level enabling onchocerciasis recrudescence to be detected thereby

guaranteeing the viability and sustainability of ther" activities and so a treatment strategy can be

planned.

8 Polymerase Chain Reaction
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T: T: *", approach to devolution will be epidemiological surveillance to detect recrudescentcases and the analysis of the origin of such ..,es *J iriervention witt ivermectin. It is vital thatthe Participating countries havein epidemiologic.i auility to ptan and direct field survei,ance andto analyse the data to institute prorpi contror il;;;d wbere rcguired.

9l ' surveiltance..will b". p1'r of polyvalent epidemiologi-cal investigations conducted regularly inselected indicator villages in high-risk 
"rr, "i.ri*tiori being limited to first-line communities.only if new cases are detected tuilt tt" investigation be extended throughout tbe area concerned.Static health centres carry out passive surveillance.

92' The control of recrudescence will (in the absence of.a-magrgfilaricide) consist of community-wide application of ivermectin organizraby mobile ,pio"riological surveiilt., a.^, or by healthcentre staff or through community self-treatmeo, o"r. r"rrral yean (probably et least l0).
93' current research may soon make it possible to detect and guantiff from a mass of blackfliesthe presence of o' u.olvulus more rapidly than uv.l.rri, aissection. tn tuiscase the possibility ofParticipating countries including entomoiogical surveillance activities in their devolution plans mightneed to be considered' Also, Iimited grornd larviciding may under particular circumstances, helpto alleviate blackfly nuisance problem during ttre periJir,r," y"", wben biting rates are excessive.

94' During the remaining period of the fourth Financiat phase, all eleven participatingcountries wilt have completeo their devolution plans *ni.n should t.r. u..ore operational intre seven countries of the original Programme area, hopefully with financiat support from the Donorcommunity.

95' The Programme will continue to assist national health authorities in rcvising their devotutionplans' providing technicalguidance (including ,arr.lr)-r*Lpidemiological surveillance and controtof recrudescence' and to train national stLrr in aiJpiires relati to devotution, inctudingMultidisease Surveiilance and contror, drug distribution .'no management.

%' Also' assistance will be given to the preparation of human resource development plans; tothe sensitization of governments-and communitts in respect to the importance of onchocerciasiscontrol maintenance; and to operational researcrr connectea with drug delivery systems, theepidemiological impact of diffeient regimes or oerir{-ina long-,"rm safety of ivermectin andcommuniqr participation in its distribulion. The nrog.*r, will establish initiatives to makeavailable to the countries public health, specialists -^o ].*n"ru on priority diseases through inter-country workshops and/or consultant missions. rrre ocp'ievorution unit should have avaitableexpertise in ht"tll' services manageT:nlr 
- 
community sociologr, health economics andinformation/education/ communicalio-n QEC) before tr,, 

"no 
of the phase. This means, as a matter

:l'jf;o, 
a tull+ime public health specialist i, tt. nerJ oi neatth systems ,*.g"rrnt shoutd be

97 ' EAC recommended that a framework for implementation of devolution activities bedeveloped to provide guidelines for executing devolutio, 
".iiriti* within existing health stru*ures.Appropriate health systems research should be planned .na-irplrrented with .-ri"* to supportingincorporation of the strategy of Multidisease Surveillance and iontrol ioto o.ioo.l health systems.

98' The ocP Devolution unit should therefgre, technicalty,_operationally and frnancially, be ableto help the Parlicipating countries in th-e updating or mii devolution strategies for the controlof the priority endemic diseases and in mar.ini ii.i. pr-ned integrated interventionsoperational' It is understood that for these programmes to be operational, the! should subseguently

ff#t:r:** 
into the activities of the distriit healtn serrices and into -y .orruiity devetopment
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g. OCP unis should provide specific technical support, epidemiological surveillance of
rpcrudescence and methodology for ground control where it might be appropriate.

100. Efforts should be made during the remaining years of the forrth Financial Phase to deline

current operations within national health systems which are relevant to devolution plans; derrne

the linkage between them; study the potential influence of health scctor rcforms on cxisting

health structures end their functioning; uld plan the relevant training needs.

l0l. The remainder of the phase should be a period of field-testing of devolution activities with

the programme to ensure that operational experience is properly rnalysed and effectively

communicated among the Participating Countrie.s concerned.

lO2. To ensure the success of devolution, OCP must trarufer iS efficiency and expertise to the

nationals thereby emphasizing the contributions of the Parthipating Countries to the

rhievements oi OCp; during the final years of OCP, as the achievements of country teams

increase, this should contribute to an enhanced sense of national responsibility 8nd achievement in

ensuring the ultimate success of the Programme.

103. National devolution activities necessitate considerable supplementary resources. The plans

must be coherent, relevant and valid and local riesources should be adequately evaluated and

mobitized. Sustainability will define the success of devolution.

104. An assessment of national investments in the surveillance and control of onchocerciasis and

other endemic diseases will be necessary to plan the redistribution of national rcsources and to target

requests for external aid.

105. It is important that the national teams assume responsibility as soon as possible because such

teams are in government service and will be available when OCP comes to an end. They need the

planning and interpretation skills which tend to be the prerogative of Programme staff.

106. Special efforts should continue to be made to train epidemiologists with a view to

establishing a network of decentralized health information centres focused on peripheral health

services. The support of the ESSp project @pidemiological Surveillance Support Project) to this

endeavour would be most beneficial.

107. EAC reviewed the progress made by the OCP Devolution Unit to identify tbe critical

elemens in the devolution pio".r, and to suggest criteria for an assessment of countries' capability

to undertake successful devllution activities. 
-Further 

details will be given in the section dealing with

the Phasing- out Period.

Biostatistics and Information Systems

l0g. The role of the OCp unit responsible for biostatistics and inforuration systems (BIS) in

decision-making covering cessation of lawiciding will remain of crucial importance during the last

three years (tggs-tw) -or 
tn. fourth Financial Phase. The predicted epidemiological trends based

on ONCHOSIM simuiations constitute one of the three main criteria for deciding on bringing

larviciding to an end.

109. ONCHOSIM simulations will also continue to help in predicting the imprt of combined

vector and ivermectin control on the duration of larviciding; the possible mrrofilaricidal effect

of high-dose ivermectin distribution; the pmsibility of an effect of iverurectin on the fecundity

of th-e parasite; and the requirements for the eventual control of any recrudescence.
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Research

110. Throughout the life of the Programme carefully tzrgetd research in the field of vector

control has been carried out to assist control operations. This research has led to the accumulation

of a large body of scientific information regarding vector taxonomy and biology, parasite taxonomy

and biJogy, the parasite-vector complex, transmission of onchocerciasis, the ecology of West

African rivers, erc. A major reason for the success of the Programme has been tbe epplication of

the scientific knowledge g.in"A in the modification of the ongoing control oPerations. Outstanding

among the subjecS su-ceisfully investigated in this regard are: identification of tbe vector members

of the Simulium dannosum-complex; identification of the parasites, species and strains of

Onchocerca: vector biology and transmission; testing and operational use of larvicides.

1l 1. Most of the Programme's researrch rtivities are completed and have rhieved set goals.

eualiry control testing o1larvicides and susceptibility testing for resistance as oPerational tools

will continue until the cessation of larviciding. Therefore no further research is needed in these

fields, except for completion by 1995 of a DNA probe to identify the remaining species of the

S. damnosum complex. However, although the search for additional larvicides is no longer

warranted, research 6n biological insecticides has to be retained. New oil-based formulations of B.r.

H-14 are available which have proved to be much more effective than the present formulations. If
these formulations can be produced industrially, this would allow B.t. H-14 to be used more cost-

effectively with the sare iduantage as chemical insecticides without the disadvantage of toxicity,

however little it is.

ll2. In addition, recombinant strains of B.t. H-14 and new strains ol Bacillus which will be

available should be tested. New Bcal/zs strains are of particular interest as they conain toxins

different from those of B.t. H-14. Improved B.t. H-14 formulations would be ideal for any ground

Iarviciding reguired for nuisance control which some Participating Countries consider important for

local use.

ll3. Other fields in which research will be required during the laner half of the fourth Financial
phase include diagnostic methodologies (immunodiagnosis, DNA scratch and DEC Patch tests, etc);

acceptability of iepeated testing; time intervat between epidemiological surveys; ivermectin

delivery; anO ONCifOSIM predictions regarding control strategies and recrudescence control.

Administration and Support Services

ll4. The management and administration in support of Programme oPerations willcontinue to aim

at achieving the desired results and impact at the lowest possible cost.

I15. No major modifications are foreseen in the current management and suPport strucnlre during

the laner half of the fourth Financial Phase.

Budeetary forecass for the 1995-1997 period

l 16. After having reviewed, together with tbe OCP staff concerned, the tesource requirements

and their budgetary implications for the remaining three years of the fourth Financial Phase, the

Expeft Advisory Comminee concluded that the rtivities outlined above, in line with those

specified in thC Phn of Operations, could be rcommodaled well within the budget estimates

set out in that Plan for the three years in question.
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D. The Phasing-out Period

Duration of Phasing-out period determined by necessity to meet final objective

ll7. The two pafts of the Programme objective are intrinsically interrelated. The mandate of

OCp sensu stricto consists of "eliminating onchocerciasis as a disease of public health importance

and as an obstacle to socioeconomic devJopment throughout the Programme area' while it is for

the Participating Countries, aided by the OCP 
"or-unity, 

to 'maintain this achievement' "

1lg. The first part of the objective does not imply eradication of the disease, but its ettainment

requires that the dis"as" is reduced to an epidemiologically insignificant level at which the risk of

recrudescence is minimal and even if instances o"curred, 
-the 

building up of transmission potential

would be sufficiently long-lasting to allow for timely control.

l 19. The second part of the objective makes it incumbent uPon the Participating Countries to

prepare for effective epidemiological surveillance and control capable of early detection of resumed

transmission of onchocerciasis 
"na 

its effective control. This is the essence of devolution'

lZO. In determining the duration of the Phasing-out period, attention must focus on the time

still required to bring the disease to an epidemiotJgicatly insignificant level in-those parts of the

programme area *i-"re this has not yei been rhieved. This must be the determining factor'

preparations for, and implementation of, devolution should at that time be in place and therefore of

only marginal relevance when deciding on the end-date of OCP operations'

l1l. As already mentioned, the first part of the objective has been met. The epidemiologically

insignificant level of onchocerciasis has 
-been 

reached throughout the original Programme area with

a few exceptions in limited, circumscribed zones, and the disease is no longer a public health

problem 
"nd 

i*p"dirent to socioeconomic development in the Extension areas. However, in these

latter areas there is still need for a few years of larviciding/ivermectin control before the human

reservoir of the parasite is eliminated andihat will determine the duration of the Phasing-out period'

Combined lar'/iciding/ivermectin treatment and duration of remaining control

lZZ. The experience of OCp, confirmed by epidemiological model (ONCHOSIM) predictions has

shown that where vector control (without ivermectin treatment) is carried out with lCI% efficiency

(virrual interruption of transmission), control operations can be terminated after 14-15 years' without

significant risk of recrudescence.

123. However, using high quality v@tor control, and efficient (@% coverage) distribution-o-f

ivermectin concurrentli, a-comuined control lasting 12 years soenrs zufficient to reduce the risk

of recrudescence to tess than l%. Thus the corbined approach reduces duration of the control

campaign by 2-3 years. It is important to note that this finding, which is based on simulations using

tne bN-CSOSIM model, is paralleled by simulations of other models'

lZ4. Furthermore, OCp model simulations indicate that 10 years of concurrent activity, followed-

by an additional l0 years of ivermectin distribution will be sufficient to prevent a threat of

recrudescence. Howe'ver, EAC found this latter option risky. The parasite reservoir left after l0

years of combined treatment is such that ivermectin distribution needs to reach at least 60% of the

target population for another 10 years to reduce the probability of recrudescence to less than l% '

This must be considered a high risk strategy becausJ large scale ivermectin distribution would be

extended Uy A years cornp.rei to the 12 years of combined control. It will be difficult to achieve

a satisfactory coverag" or", such a long period as populations which, becoming fatigued and

perceiving no particutar benefit from treatment, may cease to take the drug' As there are no areas

which have been sub.lected to larviciding and concomitant ivermectin treatment for more than seven

years there is a possibility that this combined approach for l0 years will have a greater effect than
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predicted, but it would be most unwise to base the phasing-out on such optimism. There is also a

small, but finite, danger that the efficacy of ivermectin will decline owing to the development of

resistance rn O. volvulus.

lZ5. For these reasons EAC concludes that OCP should continue larvir:iding coupled with

ivermectin, until vector control in the Extension areas has completed a full 12 years'cycle. The

Western Extension area, the last to come under control, did so iD 1989-190 (northern Sierra lrone
was brought under larviciding as late as 1990).

126. To ensure, therefore, that all of the Extension areas receive 12 years of concomitant

larviciding/ivermectin treatment, the Expen Advisory Committee recommends that Programme

operatiori continue until the year 2ffi2although in very limited areas during thc last two years.

127 . The two year post-control entomological surveillance applied to the Original Program4e area

need not be implimeot"a io the Extension arqN given the accumulated experience in tbe former area.

Implications of a premature end of the Programme

128. The OCP community, and in particular Donors, are understandably anxious to see an early

successful conclusion of the Programme. EAC and external reviews have at the same time

repeatedly stressed that the Programme's considerable achievements can only be consolidated by

adhering rigorously to plove4 
"ont.ol 

strategies, in casu vector control for as long as needed. EAC

is satisfied that the ONCffOSlfra model is robust (as a rcsult of good correlation of predicted, with

actual, trends in several situations) and endorses model predictions which indicate that premature

termination of vector control in areas (1) where savanna flies and blinding onchocerciasis still exist

and (2) from where flies carrying infective larvae could invade other areas, would lead to a

resumption of transmission and the return of onchocerciasis as a public health problem.

l2g. Thus, if the Programme ceased operations before the year ?ff02, transmission would

resume locally in the soulhern part of the Western Extension area leading also to reinvasion into

the Original OCP area. The latter would to some extent occur over a variable time depending on

the distance from the source of reinvasion. Transmission at increasing ATPs would commence

within 10 to 15 years and all epidemiological and ophthalmological parameters would regress to a

pre-control situation within 25 to 30 years.

130. Ivermectin intervention on a large scale would be then inevitable assuming that no drug

resistance had occurred by that time. Hence, extensive use of ivermectin, on a scale at present not

envisaged, would be necessary and would require to be continued for cfuca 25 years after the

occurrence of recrudescence, assuming Donors were not prepared to relaunch vector control. This

would place a considerable long-term handicap on the health systems, provoke the likelihood of
ivermeitin resistance and raise questions of sustainability. The impact of premature cessation of
OCP control operations would result in resumption of transmission and widespread renewed

onchocercal infection which would be disastrous in terms of the Programme's achievements.

l3l. The populations concerned and the authorities of the eleven Participating Countries have put

their trust in the Programme and its ability to rid West Africa of this age-old scourge, as exemplified

by resenlement into former onchocerciasis infected areas. Any deviation from meeting this objective

ai a result of untimely cessation of OCP operations would therefore give rise to an immense

disappointment and loss of confidence in health Programmes in general.

132. To this could be added the aspect of poor economics as, on the Donor side alone,

US $ 400 million would have been spent by the end of the fourth Financial Phase (192-1997) to

bring the Programme close to reaching is final objective; only a comparatively small investment

willihen be required to take OCP to its successful end. The cost/effectiveness of that irrl'est'neFt

needs no further elaboration.
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Vector control

133. During the Phasing-out period vector control will be limited to those parts of the Extension

areas where larviciding .ornr"n..O as late as 1989/90. The extent and gradual reduction of control

operations during the'198-2002 period are depicted in three maps in Annex 6_while the tables in

Annex 7 provide details regardini the river basins exposed to larviciding, including the years of

cessation. The progr**I will ietain four insecticides only (permethrin, temephos, pyraclofos,

Bactuus thuringtensis n-t+) which will be used in rotation depending on river discharge levels and

taking into account established criteria for selecting the most effective in terms of cost, efficacy and

to*i.i-ty. From the viewpoint of a short-term reatment, i.e. at most five years, tbe insecticide

rotation system can, without risk, be modified by decrcasing the number of larvicides in use from

seven in 1994 to four as from 1998.

ly,. By decreasing the number of insecticides, the risk of appearance of blackfly resistance to the

remaining four comfrunds is theoretically increased. Two major arguments suggest, however, that

this phen-om.non *ill not occur during tle Phasing-out period: (i) teletransmission of hydrological

data has considerably reduced dosageLrrors, partiiularly underdosages considered to be conducive

to the selection of resistant strains; and (ii) the duration of the operations, i.e. a maximum of five

years, is rclatively short compared to the time that has passed since the start of the Programme

during which some basins have been treated for almost 20 years without any notable decrease in

.ur.rf,tiUitity. Further, there will still be the possibility of applying, in case of resistance' one or

the other of the three insecticides which wiil not be used during this period but will rcmain

commercially available: phoxim, carbosulfan and etofenprox should they be required'

135. Surveillance of the aquatic environment should continue at least one year after larviciding

has ceased with the understaniing that OCP ecological monitoring would be connected with a more

comprehensive environmental iurveillance programme oriented to sustainable settlement as

recommended in paragraph 58 above.

Ivermectin distribution

136. As from 1998 the Programme should have withdrawn from rtive and financial

participation in routine ivermeciin distribution. It should however retain the capacity to monitor

and evaluate such activities in the ocP area. In particular an assessment of the long-term

sustainability of community self-treatment methods sbould be monitored ensuring that the impressive

coverage currently enjoyed is maintained'

137. The programme should also continue to ensure that the correct ivermectin distribution @curs

in those communities, particularly Asubende, where long-term monitoring is planned into the

phasing-out perid. 
'T'he 

six-monthly treatment of the Gambia basin in Senegal will require

epidemiological aPPraisal.

Eoidemioloeical suweil lance/evaluation

l3g. It is not expected that the activities of the OCP Epidemiological Unit will differ in substance

from those undertaken during the lD5-1997 period'

139. However, the unit wilt increasingly disengage from field work and concentrale on centrd

analyses, projections (aided by ttri 
-niostaiistics 

and Information Systems Unit) and

preparedness support to nationat teams as well as to district and centrd epidemiological

services.
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Devolution

140. Although the last three years of the fourth Financial Phase will be of crucial importance for

the devolution process in terms tf establishing the appropriate structures, seeking Donor support and

developing devolution activities in the field] the Phasing-out period will be no less important for

securing sustainability of the process during the post-ocP era.

l4t. EAC has considered the several issues involved in devolution. As a result, the Committee

has drawn up a tist of criteria and conditiors for successful and sustainable dcvolution relating

to the capabiiity of countries to embark on the pr@ess' iS implemenhtion and iS success'

142. In relation to the capability to undertake devolution 1trs Q6mmittee identified such conditions

as availability and management of resources; effective integration of onchocerciasis activities in a

multidisease epidemiological surveillance network within the overall public health system; nrral

community participation; availability of technically competent staff; satisfactory ePidemiological

surveillance systenN; good experiencl of ivermectin treatment; readiness to collaborate and exchange

data with other countries; and preparedness for internal evaluation.

143. Concerning implementation of the devolution process, EAC listed the following criteria:

translation of plans into detailed annual programmes of activity; availability of recurrent resources

at target dates; implementation of activities according to timetable; regular staff assessment to guide

funtrer training; implementation of mid-term and final evaluation; preparation of successive plans

until final objJctive-attained; and Urget-oriented operational research training.

lM. The Comminee finally stressed that the ultimate success of devolution could only be the

maintenance of the programmi's achievements in maintaining onchocerciasis as no longer a problem

of public health importance and an impediment to socio-economic development'

Total annual requirements during the Phasine-out period

Vector control

145. Resource estimates concerning vector control operations are based on the projected

magnitude of larviciding as reflected in the maps and graphs Presented in Annexes 6 nd 7 '

146. It is tentativety foreseen that the required amounts of larvicides will decrease from

240 000 litres in tggg to 160 000 in2crJ2. Likewise, the number of helicopter-hours would drop

from 7 000 during 1998 to 5 000 in the year 2002'

147. The entomological network is expected to be reduced to 6 sectors and 18 sub-sectors, all

situated in the Extension areas and all staff"o by government-employed personnel put at the disposal

of the programme which will continue to top up national salaries by 25% and pay per diem when

the staff travel outside their duty stations.

l4g. It is expected that the number of WHO/OCP VCU personnel will remain unchanged during

the 199g-2002 period, i.e. 5 professionals and 38 General Service staff. To this should be added

3 short-term consultants assilned to the Bouak6 insecticide/molecular laboratory and the post of

hydrology coordinator.
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l4g. The budgetary implications have been estimated as follows (trs$ 00):

1998 lW 2000 20fl 2W2 Total

8 500

16 5m

lt 500

1400 l2m looo 800 600 5m

2t00

3 900

23m

l 900

3 600

2lfi

I 100

120

50

2N

I 700

3 300

23@

900

100

30

r60

1 500

3m0

2 300

I 300

27fi
2300

I-arvicides

Aerial operations

Personnel, travel, Per
diem

Operating costs

National staff Q5%
increase in national
salaries and per diem)

Supplies

Contracts

Transport, building, etc.

Total

Personnel

Operating costs

Consultans

Total

300

140

80

240

700

80

20

r20

4 500

500

180

800

500

60

80

fi4(,0 lo47o 94m 8520 7ffi 47480

Epidemiological evaluation/surveillance

150. At the end of the fourth Financial Phase (19.{i2-19 f.7) the staffrng of the Epidemiological

Evaluation Unit (EpI) will be at the minimum compatible with effective oCP support to the various

activities undertaken in this field which are essentially carried out by national teams.

151. It is therefore expected that the EPI staff complement will remain at the 1997 level

throughout the phasing-out period i.e. one Professional post, 8 laboratory assistants plus three

supporting General Service staff'

l5Z. Given that epidemiological evaluation/surveillance will have become an exclusively national

responsibiliry in the context of devolution, no provision is made for financial suPport to national

teams.

153. Using 1gg5 estimates as a basis the budgetary forecasts for the Phasing-out perid can be

summarized as follows (US$ 000):

1998 19.99 2000 2001 2002 Total

450

220

50

450

220

50

450

220

50

2250

I 100

250

450

220

50

450

220

50

720 720 720 720 720 3 600
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I)evolution

ly.. By the end of the fourth Financial phase, devolution activities should be well+stablished in

all l l participating Countries and the OCP support reduced to providing assistonce to national efforts

when so ,equ"sted and to ensuring coordination and information exchange'

155. The Devolution Unit would consist of two Professional and three General Service staff

without change during the Phasing-out period.

156. The budgetary implications are summarized in the following table based on the 195

Programme and Budget proposal (US$ 000):

1998 1999 2000 2001 2W2 Total

Personnel

Operating costs

Consultans

Fellowships

Total

Penonnel

Operating coss

Consultants

Total

300

70

150

300

3m

70

100

250

3m

70

50

150

3m

70

50

1m

170

15

50

235 235 235 23s 235 t 175

300

70

50

2N

I 500

3s0

400

I 000

820 720 620 570 520 3250

Biostatistics and Information systems

157. It is not expected that there will be any modifications in the composition of this unit which

already operates with a minimum of staff. Therefore, during the Phasing-out period allowance

should bgmade for one Professional and 2 General Service posts.

158. The budgetary forecasts are as follows (US$ 000):

1998 1999 2000 2W 2ffi2 Total

t70

l5

50

170

15

50

t70

l5

50

170

l5

50

850

75

250

Administration and Support Services

159. The costs are estimared on the basis of 15% of the preceding totals and include

Administration (Geneva and Ouagadougou), Director's office, stautory meetings and capital coss

(us$ 000):

1998 1999 2000 2001 z0f,lz Total

I 985 t 822 t 650 1 507 t 352 8326
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summary of projected expenditures durine the Phasing-out period

1998 lW 2000 2001 2W2 Grand Total

Totat 15 220 13 967 12725 ll 552 l0 367 53 831

These estimates are based on 1995 prices. Applying an annual 5% COntingency increase,

the total by years would be (US$ 000):

1998 t999 2000 2001 2W2 Grand Total

Totar 15 981 14 ffis 13 361 t2l30 r0 t85 67 022

160. It should be stressed that the above budgetary estimates have to a gteat extent been worked

out by OCP staff on the basis of the requirements identified by EAC.

Note l: The presentation of budget tables follows the current OCP unit structure' However,

during tfre 1993 EAC session, an informal proposal was made that the Devolution,

Epidemiological Evaluation and Biostatistics and Information Systems unis might be

amalgamated into one comprehensive entity during the Phasing-out period' Tit
proposal, which if implemented might entail budgetary savings, could possibly be

considered for is implications nearer to the end of the fourth Financial Phase'

Note 2: Also, at that time consideration might be given to the possibility of modifying the

geographical location of certain operational OCP centres in the light of more recent

experiences.

E. Post-OCPintercountrycollaboration flnter-countryFrility)

Introduction

161. The success of ocp has highlighted the need to strengthen the basic bealth services at the

lower levels of the health pyramid. The mandate of ocP emphasizes the importance of ensuring

that the participating Couniii"s are in a position to maintain the achievements of the Programme'

However, this presens OCp with the dillmma of how to promote inlerest in a disease which is

no longer of public health significance when many other health problems have a higher public

health profile and thus a higher priority for governments'

162. The devolution activities of the Programme have sought to address the issues. The emphasis

of devolution has been on training, ass[ting in development of devolution plans, developing

sensitization programmes, providing technical advice to national teams and assisting them with

ivermectin distribution ana LpioemiJlogical surveillance. The Programme, iS advisory bodies and

the National committees have committed considerable resources to the concePt of devolution and

its practicalities. The present Review provides guidelines on what devolution activities should be

conducted, by whom 
"nd 

*h"r" and how they must link to ocP in is Phasing-out period and to a

proposed mechanism for post-OCP intercouniry collaboration, a so<alled Inter-Country Frility

fiC'rl which woutd saieguard devolution rtivities as an integrd part of Multidisease

surveillance and control (MSC) programmes. The mandate of the Programme has obviously

centred on onchocerciasis control while at the same time issues related to wider disease surveillance

and control oPtions have emerged.
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163. The Expert Advisory committee sought to analyse and-address the historical context in which

OCp should involve itself with a Multidiseasi Surveillance and Control approach. These issues were

discussed by the forerunners of EAc at least as early as 1976 and by the l98l Independent

Commission where the philosophy of devolution was first articulated. Ihe External Review of 1990

specifically .."o**.n^ded and iormulated the role and rtivity of the Post_-ocP Inter-Country

Frility in generat terms and in more Jetails on the specific iole of the OCP Devolution Unit

in relation to the eventual role of an ICF. JPC acceited tbe recommendatiors of tbe External

Review and during the last four years the Unit has assisted in developing country devolution plans

and other activities which involve the control of endemic diseases regarded as priorities by countries

themselves within the context of the devolution of onchocerciasis suweillance as a Epans of detecting

recnrdescence and thereby Protecting tbe Programme's achievements'

l8'. Subsequent consideration by JPC of documents prepared by OCP and CSA has engendered

considerable debate and EAC considered that it was mandated to address these is-sues again an{

suggest options in the context of the likety future post-OCP 
_bealth 

environment. EAC also noted

that JpC had agreed to the content of a iSA document (JPC14.I3) on Multidiseasc Surveillance

and Control which had been developed between the 1992 and 1993 sessions of the Joint Programme

Committee.

165. That document provides a series of quotes from previous documens which indicate that there

has been a long-term rlcognition by the Piogramme's governing bodies and reviews that a wider

view of devolution is nece-ssary. Such quotes included: "successful devolution requires effective

epidemiological surveillance *t icn in turn is essential to broad based Multidisease Suneillance and

Control,,; "to support devolution, i.e. the strengthening of national epidemiological surveillance and

control capaciry for a limited number of endenic p.raiitic diseases could constitute a foundation for

building up uSc capacity in the ocp Participating Countries'; 'oCP's role should be limited to

providing technical assistance for devolution sezsz sticlo"

166. The issues which EAC considers to be central in this discussion are:

l. devolution as originally defined was restrictive in that it was purely an approach 
-to

strenglhening 
".p.Uitity 

and providing coordination mechanisms to ensure surveillance for

recrudescence of onchocerciasis ;

2. the development of country devolution plans has been encouraged and endorsed; the

inclusion within them of other disease surveillance activities based on valid criteria has not

been challenged; hence the del'rnition of devolution has expanded from the original one

of a purely-onchocerciasis specific rtivity to one which s€eks, not unreasonably, to

strengthen national capacity 
-in 

the control of other endemic diseases; this change has

por"J" dilemma in that such activities are not within OCP's mandate;

3. there has been an insistence by JPC of ever expanding emphasis on successful devolution as

a credo for success of the Programme; the External Review of 1990 emphasized the

importance it placed on the topic and recommended the creation of an OCP Devolution Unit;

all the recommendations of that Review were endorsed by JPC and whilst some issues

remain to be addressed in terms of structure and functioning of the unit, considerable

progress has been achieved in the context of the definition of devolution in point I above;

4. EAC has, over the past two years, reemphasized that devolution rtivities must be linked

to the operating national health system structure at district and peripheral levels and that

more emphasii must be placed on disease surveillance rtivities within the health

systems contexl.
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167. Such topics are addressed elsewhere in the present report but it is incrcasingly clear that

there is a need for a multidisease approrh and that cost-effective onchocerciasis surveillance is

litely to be best achieved through that approach. EAC. considered tbat there would be no

justification for a monovalent structure to address an issue which in funrre would be of limited public

health importance.

16g. The Committee therefore sought to develop ideas for JPC to consider !s a starting point for

thinking about a post-ocP Inter-country Faciliry, recognizing that it sbould not be viewed as an

OCP successor.

Options

169. EAC used as a starting point the 1990 External Review document which gave atr outline of

the function of an ICF and suigesteO models for i15 structure. The Review considered various

options: (l) a small onchocerciasis group with limited capacity; (2) the use of other facilities; (3) the

banding over of all devolution-centred activities both sensu luo and sensu sticto to WHO/AFRO;

and (4) the development of a new autonomous facility which would seek to bring together OC-P

p.n"L., interestedin improving health through a health systems approach to multidisease control'

Rationale for creating a post-OCP Inter-Country Facility

170. Onchocerciasis control was initiated as the disease was a serious public bealth problem and

an impediment to development; however it is only one of a number of communicable diseases which

pose a major disease buiden in sub-saharan Africa, a fact which has been clearly identified in the

recently published world Development Report; indeed the global burden of diseases due to tropical

parasitic infections fails disproportionately bn sub-'Saharan-Africa. Surveillance and control of these

infections many of which i.r, u""n historically undertaken by national structures (Mobile Field

Unis; Equipes Grandes Endemies) have been irossty underfunded over tle recent two decades

whilst new approaches to health care delivery 
-hrr" 

failed to integrate these previously vertical

activities. There is a clear need therefore to ievelop mechanisms for strengthening multi- and

trans-disease surveillance and control within the context of national health systems' The

programme is atreao! involved in addressing multidisease approaches within country devolution

ptaris uut increased rlcognition of how such llans are implemented within existing health systems

present the challenge for the coming years'

l7l. ocp has also been prominent in its environmental concems; however, issues are emerging

which place a responsibiliry on those involved in disease surveillance to recognize that changing

parterns of diseases are fire product of environmental change and development processes' such

impacs on health have been extensively documented but given the pressurc of population'

deforestation, agricultural development, resettlement, desertification and urbanization' any

organization charged with a multidisease role must be cognizant of the likely impact such changes

have on traditional epidemiology'

172. The programme has been uniquely successful as-a health and development partnership' It

was borne of a visionary idea and it Oeserves to leave a similar legacy. The oppornrnities provided

uv oe ocp model foi future healtb and development activities cennot be missed. The present

Review considers that only a radical approach will suffrce. The Programme's infrastructure'

communication network, transport system, modelling caprity, library an-d information services

and laboratory frcilities must atl be appropriately used in the future' In addition' the factors

which have made ocP successful must itso ue a key element: autonomy, strong managementt

excellence of technical inputs, financial transparency and Participating Country partnership'

These have all led to long-term Donor support'
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173. The comminee believes that the health issues of the next decades as they relate to the

problem of Multidisease Surveillance and Control reguire, pafticularly in one of the world's poorest

regions, a structure wnicn is capable of responding to thosi needs. This, it is believed' can only be

achieved by creating a Fritity which can utili; the widest possibte tolTe:lexpertise' aided

by Donors interested in supporting health development and [nking with NGO interests in the

provision of health care. Such a Facility must.-be particularly focused on the health systems

approach and be the focal point for 
"pprofti.* 

tt ioiri in health by developing yithio the Facility

multi-media approaches to training for att language grouPs' ny tne nrrn of. this cennrry the

information technology revolution-will enable o" tr.*rrr of learning materials globally and

computer-based learning packages will be freely available as distance learning becomes more widely

disseminated. For these reasons, it is UerievJtuat the postOCP facility should form the basis and

focus on the health sciences disciplines in the region. The creation of such a Facility will requ-ire

careful planning and considerable goodwill; it will be seen as a threat to ftaditional approaches but

it will be an oppornrnity which wili never again arise and constitute a real tribute to oCP's success'

174. The main objectives of such a Facility could be:

l. to provide countries of the former OCP and if possible other countries in the region with

advice and support related to cost-effective Multidisease Surveiltance and Control including:

1.1 laboratory services to provide supPort to countries requesting epidemiological

information ai a level higher than that available nationally;

1.2 dissemination of rapid assessment procedures;

I . 3 cost-effectiveness evaluation of new methods/approaches ;

1.4 monitoring environmental changes and stren4hening environmental control at the

peripheral level;

1.5 promotion of communiry-based control methods for domestic wastes'

Z. to provide advice and support on management issues in relation to integration of MSC within

district health sysrems and to stimulation of community participation including:

2.1 definition of the role of laboratory services;

2.2strengtheningoperationalandhealthsystemresearch'

3. to provide advice on and support to training and continuing education based on modern

communication networks, problem-solving approach and distance learning, according to the

requiremens of MSC and within the framework of the health systems'

to stimulate regional networking and more efficient use of existing facilities and institutions

(governmental and NGOs).
4

175. At this early stage, seven to eight years before any facility of the nature proposed above

would be operational, the Committee would not wish to elaborate on its structure, activities and

budgetary foundation. The sole purpos€ of bringing up the ldea is to invite comments from JPC

paricipi"ts and, possibly, to oUt in a decision on principle. This would then allow for further

elaboration during the years to come.
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Annex I

TERMS oF REFERENCE oF THE E)PERT ADYISoRY CoMI\{ITTEE (EAc)

To provide the JpC with independent advice on and evatuation of scientific, technical and

ecological matters related to the Programme, the CSA shall appoint an Expert Advisory Committee:

(D The EAC shall review and evaluate the scientific, tecbnical and ecological aspecs of the

programme, as well as programme activities in the context of devolution. It shall recommend

such measures as may be or""rr.ry a maintain or improve the efficiency of the operations'

(ii) The EAC shall comprise not more than twelve members covering the broad range of disciplines

connected with the Programme, due regard being paid to the conceflN of the JPC'

(iii) The EAC shall have attacbed to it a Pennanent Ec^ological Group 9oTry:'d of not more than

five members, of which one shall be'a member of oe gnC, which sball study the ecological

impact on the environment of the use of insecticides in the Programme' This Ecological Group

shall propose to the JPC through the EAC such measures as may be needed to supplement the

ecological studies undertaken under the Programme and shall make recommendations to ensure

effective protection of the environment'

(iv) The EAC may, as necessary, recommend that working grouPs !e crelrted on a temporary basis

to deal with such specific tuUj."S as iSelf, the JPC,I; any of the Sponsoring Agencies may

suggest. Each working group Jall be composed, as reguired, of experts appointed by the

appropriate agency in the field ctncerned, and, include, iflpossible, one member of the EAC'

Each working group shall be established on an ad hoc basis, generally meet only once' and

submit its rePort to the EAC'

(v)AfterreviewingallscientificandtechnicalaspecsoftheProgramme'thereportofthe
Ecological Group, the reports oi,"*por.ry *orling groups and the repgrts of field missions

undertakenbyanyofismemberr,th.EA-Cshallp'"putt-"t"!olcontainingitsfindingsand
recommendations. The report strait ue submitted initially to wtt-o which shall forward it with

its comments thereon to the CSA. The report of the Ecological Group shall be annexed to this

rePort.

(vD The members of the EAC and of the Ecological Group shall serve for a period of two years

without prejudice to reappointment. Members of working groups shall be appointed on an ad

/roc basis for the duration of the group's functions'

(vii) The EAC and the Ecological Group shall meet independently at least once a year; each shall

elect a chairman from its members serving for a perioa of one year subject to reelection for

another term.

(viiD The chairman of the EAC, or in his absence a member deputed to act for him' shall attend

meetings of the JPC'

(ix) WHO shall provide the secretariat for the EAC'

(x) Coss related to the EAC shall be borne by the Fund'
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Annex 2

ONCHOCERCIASIS CONTROL PROGRAMME IN WEST AFR'ICA

Mid-Term (Phase IV) Prospective Evaluation

Backsround

1.1 In the plan of Operations for the fourth Financial Phase (lgg2-1997), approved by the Joint

programme Committee (JpC) in 1991, it was foreseen 
ith.t - external review be carried

out at mid-term during tire fourth Financial Phase" (paragiaph m, page 21).

1.2 The Plan of Operations further stipulated that "discussion (would) be held"' on the

arrangemenb d be made at the .no of OCP operations for maintaining coordination

between the participating Countries in devolution-centred fields...' and that 
"" 

(by) the

end of the phase, a UtuJprint of a suitable arrangement should be available' (paragraph

18.24).

1.3 At its fourteenth session held in Luxembourg in December 1993, the Joint Programme

Committee decided that this review be conducted during 1994 and entnrsted its organization

to the committee of Sponsoring Agencies (cSA). It was further agreed that the review

should be forward-looiing thus tafing the form of a Mid-Term (Phase [V) Prospective

Evaluation.

1.4 The Onchocerciasis Control Programme is being continually evaluated by the independent

Expert Advisory Committee GAq which ,"ker an annual assessment of the scientific,

technical and managerial aspects of the Programme with a view to providing guidance for

its future oPerations.

1.5 In addition, several evaluations have been conducted by other ex ernal groups including the

1980/81 Independent Commission concerned with the long-teffn aspects of OCP; the 1985

US AID evaluation mission; and the 1990 External Review team which took stock of OCP's

progress until then, examined issues of direct relevance to future operations and made

recommendations for the Programme to attain its objective. The findings of the Review

team as regards past performance as well as its recommendations remain on the whole valid

and are rur."rir"d in Appendix A. EAC has taken stock on an annual basis through 1993

of progress towards the implementation of the recommendations of the External Review

team.

. Objectives

The objectives of the Mid-Term (Phase IV) Prospective Evaluation are:

2.1 To assess the Programme's perforTnance and achievements to date;

2.2 To make recommendations with regard to possible updating of the operational forecasts in

the Plan of operations for the fourth Financial Phase (1992-1997);

2
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2.3 To recommend operational plans and make corresponding budgetary forecasts for the

phasingout period starting in 1998;

2.4 To make proposals for continued collaboration among the Participating C-ountries in the

context of devolution.

3. Terms of Reference

The Terms of Reference for the Prospective Evaluation are:

3.1 to make a brief assessment of the Programme's performance (including efficiency) and

achievements to date, with particular ,"-f.rrn." to identiffing any technical or operational

developments that may havi occurred since the 1990 External Review and determine any

impact such developrn"nt might have on Programme operations during the remainder of

the fourth Financial Phase;

3.2 to assess what is essential in terms of operational activities to bring the Programme to a

timely and effective conclusion within a resource constrained environment;

3.3 to make recommendations regarding Programme operations during the post-Phase IV

winding-down period including ruppo.t to devolution and estimate the corresponding

resource requirements ;

3.4 to assess possible regional mechanisms for the continuation of postOCP collaboration

among the participatiig Countries in the context of devolution, with a view to ensuring that

the achievements of the Programme are maintained'

Oreani zational asPects

4.1 The Expert Advisory Committee has accepted to undertake the tasks implied in the above

Terms of Referenc". It *itt prepare a report containing ir findings and conclusions which,

after scrutiny by CSA, will be presented-to a Donors' Conference during auhrmn 1994 and

submitted to JPC at its December 1994 session'

4.2 The Joint Programme committee, having considered the EAC report, will then decide

whether o, noiit will be necessary to have the report reviewed by another expert group.

4.3 lnsofar as the Evaluation is carried out by the EAC as part of its assignedduties, no special

budgetary provision is required for the ixercise. However, should additional expertise be

req,iireA, 
"llo*rn." 

might need to be made for extra funds.

4
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Appendix A

gnmmaly of the fpdings and recommendations
of the 1990 Externd Review team

Transmission virtually eliminated in the Original seven+ountry OCP area'

Major obstacles of resistance and reinvasion successfully overcome.

Significant achievements in improving larviciding technology, in ecological monitoring, in

entomological research, in epidemiological surveillance and in treafinent of onchocerciasis'

Need for continued donor support for at least 14 years from the start of larviciding in any

given area.

Need for continued support for the effective institutional arrangements, including autonomy,

flexibility and internal checks and balances.

The success of OCP attributed to: clear objective; realistic timeframe; choice of best available

technology; contracting out of highly specialized tasks; priority given to operational research;

high degree of autonJmy; deleiation of authority; long-term commitment of Donors and

participiting Countries; specified medium-term goals in six-year financial.planning cycles;

transparency and free information flow among constituentbodies; strong vertical management;

and high quality staff.

Need for strong support to devolution: (a) institutional strengthening in the Participating

Countries with speciaiattention to training and management, (b) creation of a Devolution Unit

at programme hiadquarters and (c) devolutionoriented operational research.

Continued search for a field-applicable macrofilaricide'

preparation of an intercountry facility to provide framework for post-OCP intercountry

collaboration.

Continued collaboration among CSA, Participating C-ountries and Donors to support

socioeconom i c devel opment in onchocerciasis-freed areas'
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Annex 3

Members of the Expert Advisory Commiuee (June fD4)

Prof David H. MolYneux (Chairman)

Prof (Mrs) Adenike Abiose

Dr Yaw Aboagye-Atta

Prof Davide Calamari

Prof Antoine Degt6mont

Prof Joseph Diallo

Dr A.D. Franklin

Dr Cdlestin Gantin

Dr Jorg Grunewald

Dr Jacques Prod'hon

Dr J. Frank Walsh

Prof Gerald Webbe
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FOURTH PHASE

TREATMENT: WEST

\EAR

BASIN 1 99s 1 996 1 997

Marahoue

Bandama Blanc

Sassandra

Baoule

Kankelaba

Niger

Sankarani + Dion t
Milo

Niandan

Haut Niger + Mafou

Tinkisso -l
Kolente

Rockel -----
Pampana-TeYe

Sewa-Bagbe

Kaba

Larviciding 

-

lvermectin - -

Annex/annexe 5a



Annex/annexe 5b

FOURTH PHASE

TREATMENT: EAST

Larviciding --
lvermectin - -

-40-

Mono

YEAR
1 9971 9961 995BASIN

Lower Bandama

Nzi (Lower)

Gomoe (Lower)

Black Volta (Bui area)

White Volta

Oti fl-ributaries)

Lake Volta (West-East)

Oueme

East Niger
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Sewa-Bagbe
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TREATMENT: YI/EST

Larviciding 

-

lvermectin - -

YEAR

Marahoue

Bandama Blanc

Sassandra

Baoule

lGnkelaba

Niger

Sankarani + Dion

Milo

Niandan

Haut Niger + Mafou

Tinkisso

Kolente

Kaba

I
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Annex/annexe 7b
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TREATMENT: EAST

Larvicidino
lvermectin - -

YEAR
2002200120001 9991 998BASIN

Lower Bandama

Nzi (Lower)

Comoe (Lower)

Black Volta (Bui area)

White Volta

Oti fl-ributaries)

Lake Volta (West-East)

Mono

Oueme

East Niger

,

I


